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"This excellent product ..." Buyers Make eye caught"This excellent product ..." Buyers Make eye caught"This excellent product ..." Buyers Make eye caught"This excellent product ..." Buyers Make eye caught

'Star - Face Show is open 13 days in the basement of a smart page designed LA runway models Jr. on stage and is showing denimbok fashion. Grid computing
gijaja

A fresh start ... aA fresh start ... aA fresh start ... aA fresh start ... a

contract after anothercontract after anothercontract after anothercontract after another

ABC and the mainstreamABC and the mainstreamABC and the mainstreamABC and the mainstream

media covering themedia covering themedia covering themedia covering the

openingopeningopeningopening

'Clothing Mecca' Java'Clothing Mecca' Java'Clothing Mecca' Java'Clothing Mecca' Java

nationally knownnationally knownnationally knownnationally known

"LA was the place to do

this. First came I liked both

products." 

Fashion Star - face show
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Fashion Star - face show

that begun on the 13th LA

met a buyer from page

Smart seems to meet the

treasure was flushed face. 

In New York, STE Lee, Gus' Albert said that the retailer kasya your "The fashion show was fun

too, but more than anything seems to superior product quality and design. Often seem to be

looking," he said. 

Buyers have come from Arizona, Mary Caroline "to find one place home to Mississippi to restore

a sense of success was also learned so many houses," he was satisfied. Caroline opened the

couture specialist even before the formal micro 'top season' has a small amount on the order. 

American Fashion Award to offset the Java during the past two months preparing the 'Star - face

show the one that seems to be a good start. Show first day in Los (Ross) or tijeyimaekseu

including large stores and individual buyers and more than 300 visitors to make it known

molryeotgo as many as 10 companies have received orders of approximately 1000. Hispanic

newspaper, La Opinion 'ABC TV in the media coverage of race and year of Java nationwide

American Fashion Awards were announced by the instrument.

Smart traders, as well as pay other American Fashion Awards in Java also held for the first time a

comprehensive fashion show in LA and showed great interest in the lead again in August 10 puts

the weight in the likelihood of success of the event were like. 

The planned fashion show with pace and specializes in Green Tide FT Lee, SR represents the "first

day, buyers and visitors a good mood while waiting for Molly. A small amount of the contract, but

there were several cases in the face of all of the design and product manufacturers to inform

Koreans Java production capacity across the United States and an opportunity to inform, "he said.

Crisis of the show at the American Fashion Awards has begun. Show, hosted pages, especially in

a recession even smart himgyeowojin meant to revive downtown. But while ready to show their

clothes Awards have recognized the need to save the entire Java. Furthermore, the American

Fashion Awards Koreans to revive the glory of the Java community officials to represent the core

business area in ten thousand and one kiwooja has an opinion.

American Fashion Awards are based on the current Java is said that the cliff was set. 'S ongoing

economic recession, but a more fundamental cause is not unique to the Java brand without

localized noreutman subcontractors are just' that's why. Soing staining pattern from fabric

production and garment production of the entire process from design all in one place as the high

production capacity to digest properly gatchwotjiman unknown what was a bigger problem. 
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production capacity to digest properly gatchwotjiman unknown what was a bigger problem. 

The fashion show was the start. And one that seems a good start.

American Fashion Awards is equated with 'Java brand to have this opportunity to appeal to

buyers across the country are beginning to mainstream society, even if properly informed

ilgulmanhan 2nd jump like she was not laying the groundwork. 

Missy and Junior swimwear fashion apparel, 14 in anything to showcase the stage for the runway

followed by a total of three. I'm going to show in the middle and spread a feast of dance

performances, b-boy scene is going to add the cold water.

Gimmunho reporter
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